OPEN TUES - SAT 7AM-2PM & SUNDAYS 8AM-2PM

Scrambled

Kiddos or
Lighter Appetite

PROUDLY SERVES

Little Peep
$5.49
One egg cooked to order, choice of meat, side or bread.
Munchkin
$4.49
One egg cooked to order, half order of Vanilla French
Toast � or pancake.
City Slicker
$4.99
Grilled American Cheese cheese on texas toast with
your choice of side.

upgrade it

Add egg
Add meat

$1.49
$2.00

Kids Beverages
w/ reﬁlls
FOUNTAIN COCA-COLA PRODUCTS
ICED TEA
2% MILK
$1.79

Beverages (w/ reﬁlls)
FOUNTAIN COCA-COLA PRODUCTS

$2.29

ROYAL CUP COFFEE (regular, dark, decaf)

$2.59

ROYAL CUP ICED OR HOT TEA

$2.29

2% MILK

$2.99

Single Serve Beverages
100% FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE
MINUTE MAID JUICE (BOTTLE)
Orange Juice
Apple Juice
CranApple Juice
TOMATO JUICE

SMALL $2.69
LARGE $3.79
$2.99

$1.29

Kids Single
Serve Beverages
100% FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE
$2.99

HORIZON ORGANIC MILK

1% or Chocolate - $2.49

� Made with PURE vanilla extract. None of that fake stuff!

DON’T FORGET!
SIGNATURE #WTFT?
T-SHIRTS AVAILABLE
FOR PURCHASE NOW!

32 MARKET SQUARE
Roanoke, Va
Phone: 540.400.0576
Fax: 540.400.7502
SCRAMBLEDRNK1GMAIL.COM

Full Menu Served All Day
Star City Scramble*
$10.99
2 eggs cooked to order, or a signature scramble.
One meat and one side of your choosing.
Pancake or ½ order of Vanilla French Toast �

Breads

$1.99

Biscuits
Texas Toast
Whole Wheat Toast
Rye Toast
English Muffin
Bagel

#2 2 eggs cooked to order

$5.99

choice of side + bread

#3 2 eggs cooked to order

$6.99
½ order of sausage gravy biscuit + a side

#4 3 eggs cooked to order
upgrade it

$6.99
choice of meat + sliced tomatoes or fruit
Add egg

$1.49

Add meat

$2.00

Eggs prepared Signature Style

$2.00

Upgrade Bread to pancake or
½ order Vanilla French Toast � $2.49

Signature Scrambles
DENVER

Green and red peppers,
onions, country ham,
and cheddar cheese.

MEDITERRANEAN

Spinach, red peppers,
tomatoes, mushrooms,
and mozzarella cheese.

SOUTHERN

Apple cider bacon, onions,
and cheddar cheese.

SOUTHWEST

Red peppers, jalapenos,
onions, cheddar cheese.
Garnished with cilantro and
served with homemade salsa
on the side.

VEGGIE

Red and green
peppers, tomatoes,
mushrooms, onions,
and cheddar cheese.

Egg White Substitution $0.99

Sides

$2.49

Home Fries
Grits
Fresh Fruit
Sliced Tomatoes
Cooked Apples

Entrees

$4.99

choice of side OR bread

$2.99

Apple Cider Bacon
Sausage Patties
Turkey Sausage Patties
Country Ham

Egg Combos
#1 2 eggs cooked to order

Meats

Pinehurst Country Ham Sliders*
$8.99
Two country ham sliders on ciabatta rolls, egg, pimento
cheese, and lettuce. Served with a side of red eye
gravy and your choice of side.

Build Your Own Sandwich
Choose your bread, choose your meat, add an egg.
Served with choice of side:
Scrambled or Fried Egg
Signature Scramble

Steak Sliders*
$9.99
Two steak sliders on ciabatta rolls, egg, swiss cheese,
lettuce, and tomato with horseradish mayo. Served
with your choice of side.

$5.99
$7.99
$0.99
$2.00

Add Cheese		
Extra Meat		

Star City Skillet*
$9.99
Build your own skillet: base of home fries or grits,
topped with cheddar cheese, sausage gravy, your
choice of meat, and topped with two eggs cooked to
order. Served with your choice of bread.

Market Executive Sandwich
$7.49
Hard fried egg on texas toast with bacon, lettuce,
tomato, cheese, and mayo.
Served with choice of side.

Steak & Eggs*
$13.99
Five ounce filet grilled or blackened with two eggs
cooked to order. Served with your choice of side
and bread.

Ask about
our specials!

� Buttermilk Pancakes �
Served with whipped butter
and warm syrup.
Single
Double Stack
Triple Stack

$2.99
$4.99
$6.49

� Toast of the Market �
Full order of our
Famous Vanilla French Toast
dusted with powdered sugar.
Served with warm
syrup and your choice
of meat and side.
$9.49

Oatmeal
$2.99
Cinnamon Spice / Maple Brown Sugar
Apple Cinnamon / Original

�

� Famous �
Vanilla French Toast
Vanilla French Toast dusted with
powdered sugar.
Served with warm syrup.
Full Order
Half Order

$6.99
$4.99

Made with PURE vanilla extract. None of that fake stuff!

*
May contain raw or undercooked meat. Consuming raw
or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

